
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., December 21, IMS.
MiSItOPHILA, per sack ? > IS
Velt'sPancy, " ' **

Pet Grove, " J 35
Graham " 80

Buckwheat.
" 76

Patent Meal
"

.

50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 30
Chop Pe#i

" J 30
Middlings-F»>"7" } J®
Bran J 30
Chicken Wheat 1 65
Corn, per bushel, 72

White Oau. per bushel 48
Oyster Shells, per 100 -

Oh oice Clove r Seed, 1

Oho'ce SJHlet SeedT*' ' [ "Market Prices,
fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R. C. DODSON,
THE

Drucjcjist,
F.MPORiirm. PA,

S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
AtFourth and Chestnut sts?

M. C. UOIIHOX.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL OOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

ike to see in this department.let us know by poi-
nt card or letter, personally.

Mrs. Chas. Thomas is visitingfriends
at Corry this week.

Mrs. Jay Paul Pelt has been serious-
ly ill the past week.

Mrs. Fritz Seger has returned from
visiting friends in Pittsburg.

Mr. Andrew Brady made 'a flying
trip to eastern pohits yesterday.

Mrs. McHale, ofKane, visited at the
faome of Jas. Farrell Tuesday.

Miss Maud Steck is visiting Miss
Nellie Lingle in Westboro, Wis.

Mrs. John H. Day left Wednesday to
visit her parents in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ned Brady after a year of travels is
visiting his father at this place for a
few days.

Harry Haupt has accepted a position
with he Penna R.R. Co., and is located
at Renovo.

Mrs. Herman Thurston and children,
of St.Marys,visited L.S.Fiskand family
this week.

Miss Goldie Kingston, of Berwick,
Pa., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Wm. Lyons.

James Wallace, of Milesburg, spent
Sunday.in town, guest of O. Proudfood
and family.

Miss Nell Thomas left Wednesday
for Kittanning, Pa., to spend a week
with friends.

Bert Forbes togk in the Penn-
Michigan foot ball game at Philadel-
phia iast Saturday.

Rev. Cleaver is spending his vaca-
tion with friends and relatives in
Centre county.

Mrs. Allen Hamilton called at this
office Wednesday and ordered the
PRESS for one year.

Miss Nellie Stephens and Miss Vida
Hitchcock, of Coudersport, were the
guests of Edna Auchu over Sunday.

Mrs. Isaac Kelley returned Tuesday
frjm an extended visit with friends in
Pittsburg and Martinsburg, W. Va. J

Mrs. Chas. T. Logan is visiting her j
mother, Mrs. Rogers, at Binghamton, '
N.JY., during Thanksgiving holidays. !

Mr. Jos. Kaye and Mr. Jas. L. Norie
left last Sunday afternoon for an ex-
tended trip to the Pacific coast states.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Andrews were
called to Coudersport on Monday, on
account of the death of Mr. Andrew's
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey, of St. Marys,
spent the first of this week in town.
They expect to locate here perman-
ently aoon.

Mr.E. M. Hurteau and Mrs. J. L.
Wheeler left last week for South Caro-
lina, where Mr. Wheeler has purchased
some property.

Mr. A. D. Ericsson, chemist for the
Keystone Powder Co., returned
Wednesday from Philadelphia and
other eastern point".

New time card on P. & E., next Sun-

day.
J. W. Gross, of Cuba, N. Y., attend-

ed the fbneral of hia brother's wife at
thin place last Sunday.

A. B. Mann, one of Coudersport's
popular citizens, registered at New
Warner on Wednesday.

Earl McDougall has not been so well
for two or three days, as a result of the
recent operation. He pot in a bad and
painful day yesterday.

Jesse C. Eddy, of Campbell, N. Y.,
arrived in Emporium last Wednesday

to visit with relatives, guost of his aunt
Mrs. NelUs, on Woodland Avenue.

Ed. Strait, accompanied by his wife,
of Ridgway, attended the Aineral of
his mother, Mrs, A. E. Gross, on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Naomi Hamilton, ofDriftwood,
made this office a pleasant call Wednes-
day, and ordered the PRESS sent to her
future address at Hecla, Pa.

Our friend, F. D. McClure, postal
clerk, informs the PRESS that another
Republican voter has made his ap-
pearance at their home on East Alle-
gheny Avenue.

We regret to learn that Howard
Dodge, who has passed through a siege
of typhoid, is not doing as well as
wished. He suffered another hemor-
hage on Tuesday night-

Mr, anil Mrs. Wm. Sprung aSid
daughter Margaret, of Shippen, left
last Saturday night for New York City
to visit Mr. Sprung's son and daugh-
ter, of that place.

Mr. Clarence Hall, superintendent of
the Emporium Powder plant, and
family have moved'into the Davison
home which was recently purchased
and remodeled by Allen Baldwin.

Mr. William C. Weaver, of Hyner,
was guest ofhis daughter, Mrs. M. L.
Cummings over Sunday. Mr. Weaver
is one of Hyner's substantial citizens
and like his excellent daughter, makes
friends and retains them.

A community in which the average
man will spend two cents for a news-
paper as cheerfully as he will spend a

nickel for a glass of beer, is all right.
But there are none.?Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Geo. H. Gross, wife and children, left
this morning for Corning, N. Y., their
home. They removed their household
goods to that city, also those of their
parents. The boarding house lately
conducted by their parents will in the
future be managed by S. D. Parks and
wife.

Big Bear.
Andrew Housler killed a monster

bear on Monday, near Hon. Josiah
Howard's sheep and goat stables, Rich
Valley. The bear weighed 246 pounds
and was shipped to Buffalo by Alex.
McDougall.

Need a good cathartic? A pill is best
Say a pill like DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. About the most reliable on the
market. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

You can get all kinds ofgood cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

WEB OF THE SPIDER.

The Many Ism to Which lis Singular
Spinner I'utM It.

Spiders form gooil subjects for rainy
day study, and two liburs spent in a
neglected garret wajcliing these dever
little beings will often arouse such in-
terest that we shall he glad to devote
many days of sunshine to observing
those species which hunt and build and
live in the open fields. There is no in*
sect in the world with more than six
legs, and as a spider lias eight he is
therefore thrown out of the company
of butterflies, beetles and wasps and
finds himself In a strange assemblage.
Even to his nearest relatives he bears
little resemblance, for when we real-
ize that scorpions and horseshoe crabs
must call liini cousin we perceive that
his is indeed an aberrant bough on the
tree of creation.

Nature has provided spiders with an
organ filled always with s.i ? Well
on being exposed to the air hardens
and can be drawn out into the slender
threads which we know as cobweb.
The silkworm incases its body with a
mile or more of gleaming silk, but
there its usefulness is ended, as far
as the silkworm is concerned. But spi-
ders have found :i hundred uses for
their cordage, some of which are star-
tlinglysimilar to human inventions.

A list of all the uses of cobwebs
would take much space, but of these
the most familiar is the snare set for
unwary flies?the wonderfully ingen-
ious webs which sparkle with, dew
among the grasses or stretch from bush
to bush. The framework is of web-
bing, and upon this is woven the sticky
spiral which is so elastic, so ethereal,
and yet strong enough to entangle a
good sized insect. How knowing seems

the little worker as, the web and his
den of concealment being completed,
he spins a strong cable from the center
of the web to the entrance of his
watchtower. Then, when a trembling
of his aerial spans warns him of a cap-
ture, how eagerly he seizes his master j
cable and jerks away on it, thus vibrat- I
ing the whole structure and making I
more certain the confusion of his vie- |
tim.

Those spiders which leap upon their
prey instead of setting snares for it
have still a IIKC for their threads of j
life, throwing out a cable as they leap
to break their fall if they miss tlicir :
foothold, What a strange use of the
cobweb is that of the little flying spi j
ders! I'p ilnn run to the top of a j
post, elevate jeir abdomens an I run I
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out several threads, which lengthen

and lengthen until the breeze catches
them, and away goes the wingless aero-
naut for yards or for miles, as fortune
may dictate: We wonder If he can

cut loose or pull In his balloon cables
at will.

A most fascinating tale would unfold
could we discover all the uses of cob-
web when the spiders themselves are
through with It. Certain It Is that our
ruby throated humming bird robs many
webs to fasten together the plant down
and lichens which compose her dainty
nest.

Search the pond and you will find
another member of the spider family
swimming about at ease beneath the
surface, thoroughly aquatic In his
habits, but breathing a bubble of air
which he carries about with him.
When Ills supply is low, he swims to a

submarine castle of silk, so air tight

that he can keep It filled with a large
bubble of air, upon which he draws
from time to time.

And NO we might goon enumerating

almost endless uses for the web, which
Is nature's gift to these little waifs
who ages ago left the sea and have
won a place for themselves in the sun-

shine among the butterflies and flow-
ers.?C. William Beebe In New York
Post,

InsonlnnH Ilimo.
Herodotus tells of an ingenious ruse

employed to carry an important mcs-
[ sage tlii'ougli the lines of the enemy,

instinct's, being anxious to give Aris-
tflgnra? orders to revolt, coiild think of
ilo means to send the message to his
aliy, AS jtll the roods were carefully
guarded. Finally lie hit upon a scheme.
Calling his trustiest: servant to liim, lie
ordered that the man's hair he shaven
off. He ihen pricked (lie desired mes-
sage on the scalp of the slave and.
waiting until his hair had grown out,
dispatched him upon the errand. The
messenger passed safely through the
lines, and when he reached Aristagoras
his head was again shaved and th#
message read.

Tlie Custom.
In a London street a girl of twelve

und a hoy of ten were playing a family
drama of "mother and father," and
Bobby was being instructed in his
role. "Now. Bob," said the girl, "you

jest walk up ter ther corner an' wait
there till we tells yer ter come. We're
a-goln' ter git dinner ready, an* when
Sve calls yer, yer ter come 'ome and
chuck the tings about." "IIo!" said
Bobby. "Come 'ome drunk, do I? And
why for?" "Why for, stoopid?" retort
ed the girl, with a glance of mingled
scorn and pity. "Ain't it Saturday?"

Generosity.
Never be sorry for any generous

thing that you ever did, even if it was
betrayed. Never be sorry that you
were magnanimous if the man was ;
mean afterward. Never be sorry that 1
you gave. It was right for you to j
give even if you were imposed upon, j
You cannot afford to keep en the safe j
side by being mean.

H. C. FRITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co., \

No. 8, South Harket Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Estimates given 011 all kinds of de-

corating, artistic paper hanging and j
painting. Would be glad to corres- I
pond with Cameron county patrons {
who may have work in my line. '

Yesterday afternoon was pleasant and
more like a June day than Nov. The
ladies were ont in large numbers and
gave the babies a good airing. They
were beautifnl babies too.

C.B.Howard A Go., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
thai ever came to Cameron county.

Lovesick couples should take theirs
from a upoon.

Subscribe for the PRB6S. and read
the county news. H

H

A SECOND TO NONE.

$ Adam,
Meldrum &

Anderson Co. I;
£ 396-408 Main Street, S 1

BUFFALO, N. Y. 4 \

1 OPENING j
I HOLIDAYI

GOODS I
ii . i112 The Chrirtmas Store is /

k now at its best with its full
/ and complete stocks of £ j

; Gift Goods fj
j§ |y Everything that you see /

/ in other stores willbe found ,

/ here in larger stocks, great- * j
y er assortments, better quali- £

ties and at lower prices. |

% Furs, |
/ Neckwear, I '
| Art Goods, % \u25a0

Gloves, Hosiery. J
; Umbrellas,
| Bath Robes,
> Smoking Jackets, |
' Handkerchiefs, |
<; Cut Glass, China, |
' Silverware,

Toilets, Jewelry, J; 1
J Books, Stationery, 11I * Oriental Rugs. §!
'

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART- ||
\f MENT. p|
j/ Will tell you about all the | j

| $ new things and give you $ I
j p.. suggestions for gifts. % |
| ?= l||

\F ADAM, F IIt * i
I MELDRUM & \ I

ANDERSON CO. g
American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

/\ \ \ \ .S \ \ \ \ X \ \\

Jl Just a Word I

|
"Economy" I

$ Guaranteed to i
ft Mr ' % . c.. , .. ftp /M give Satisfaction m
[ill -?? i

111 We have a large and up-to-date stock of Blankets J&j
tljj Stoves and Ranges, Granite Ware and everything - in Hard- Pj
[p ware. fil

[|| 840.U0 Hard Coal Moating Stove, good as new Ej QQ pj

111 l STEPHENS & SAUNDERS. il

E. A. PYLE,
GKNERAL

Insurance Agency
Fire, Life, Health and Acci-

dent, Employers Liability, Boiler
] Insurance, Plate Glass, Surety
j Bonds.

OFFICE?CLIMAX BLDG. «***?

! Fourth Street, Emporium,

Kodol Dytpepsla ?urt
Pig?to what yw;t»fa \u25a0 -'

Sells More of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Than all Others Put To-

gether.

Mr. Thos. George, a merchant at Mt. 1
Elgin, Ontario, sap: "I have had the j
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough i
Remedy ever since it was introduced into J
Canada, and I sell as much of it as I do j
ot all other line I have on my shelves
put tggether. Of the many dozens sold '
under guarantee, I have not had one !
bottle returned. Ican personally recom-!
mend this medicine as I have used it my- j
sell and given it to my children and al-,
ways with the best results." For sale ;
by L. Taggart; J. E. Smith, Sterling
Ilun; Crum Bros., Sinnamahoning.

I Haying purchased my partners'J
I interest in this firm. I will endeavor's
p to continue the same methods as for-
\u25a0 merly. Give the best valueslpossible
I for the least money,
g Thanking my patrons and friends
jS generally, for past favors and hoping

I* by fair dealing to merit your future
B patronage.

H I am vours truly.

18,
EG-AN.

Emporium Furniture Go.,

Groceries. All That'^^^
Best, Here in Abundance.

I CELERY A j GRAPES
§ LETTUCE JL/XjL I GRAPE

I RADISHES FRUIT

|
w The Satisfactory Store SWEET

PARSLEY
*

ORANGES

Save time and money by placing your Thanksgiv-
ing order for groceries?early?at Day's where it will
have prompt and careful attention and be executed to

I
your entire satisfrction. Our first aim is to please. A

Reduced prices for the week. \u25a0

251b Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40. 1
1-8 Bbl. sack White Lilly Flour 65c. |
Domestic Cream Cheese a 11> 16c I

I Canned Tomatoes, Corn, Pumpkin, Hominy, Bak- R
ed Beans, String Beans 10c values, 3 cans for 25c. m

California Hams, trimmed Shoulder lb ire I
N. Y. vState hand picked beans 4c lb. fl
Pearl Tapioca, in bulk lb. Bc. I
Choice Carolina head Rice, lb Bc. »

I Fancy new Hallowee Dates wrapped, lb Bc. ®

15c Heinz Pickles, mixed, plain or Chow 10c, \u25a0

IX
lb. Carton Strictly Pure Corn Starch. 6c. I

Choice Spanish White Grapes a lb 18c, I
Hubbard Squash 2*4 c lb. I

_ v

I
Booth's Baltimore Oysters and 1

Lake Fish. I
COFFEE?Most good judges prefer that mixture of I

Mocha and Java which has "filled the bill" and V

I
won friends wherever sold. The Royal Brand is A
easily Queen of Table Coffees, 35c; 3lbs SI.OO. Try I
a pound for your Thanksgiving dinner. \u25a0

SAVORY Seamless Steel Roasters $1.00; Enameled it
s2.ocx It's the best Roaster 011 earth. Ask any
body who has a savory Roaster and they will tell |§
you its the greatest roaster made, and it is. V

I Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough. ||

J, H. DAY. I
? ?

M Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. ?

VnOHMIMMamy
,Siral.!a7B2Si^

OUR NEW LINE OF New Spring Line of Window Shades
ill | 1 from IOC to 75c per Shade.

| Wall Paper for 1906.
_ _

TTvTtTI

- fa
!bI« ? _

The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. i|
ffj AllColors. g

Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also ,| ?\u25a0 - -.-?_?
?«

Mie Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of,all 1 Rodger's Stamflool\ the best made 112
k,ncls ' for Floors.
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. t T »

112 ¥ * ai rr\ 'JI
Lonis against the world. 1? (p!

iHi gj" {fl isligaffiella fgp] - jjp


